
Miroslav Sladek and The Republican Party:

A Profile of the Far-Right in the Czech Republic

In the aftermathof the fall of Communism in EasternEurope,right-wing, nationalist
movementsareappearingthroughout theregion. While Yugoslaviarepresentsthemostwell-
known and violent example,other countriesare undergoingsimilar political processes. In
the newCzechRepublic,theprimemover of right-wing politics is MiroslavSladek,a political
pragmatistwho preachesacombinationof racial intoleranceandCzechoslovaknationalism.

by ThomasOrt

en theAssociation for the Republic-TheRepublican
Party of Czechoslovakiafirst appearedon Czechoslo

vakia’s political scenein early 1990, few took notice and even
fewer cared. After all, in the rapidly evolving political culture
following the revolution,partieswere multiplying exponentially
in the racetowardsthe first free electionsthat June. At the time,
the Association for the Republic-TheRepublicanParty of
Czechoslovakia,was just anotherparty with an anti-communist
agenda anda long, boring name.

___________________________

It could barelycompetewith the
likes of the IndependentErotic
Initiative or the Friendsof Beer
Party and gotabout the same
numberof votes.

But the RepublicanParty’s
charismatic chairman, Dr.
Miroslav Sladek,did not remain
in the shadowsfor long. Early
on, Sladekmade a namefor
himself with daring attackson
the country’s hugelypopular
new president,Vaclav Havel.
Though Sladek succeeded
mainly in angeringor alienating
most Czechoslovakvoters,to
somehe madesense. He struck
a chordwith thosewho felt they
hadmissedout on the revolu
tion-thosewho felt disenfran
chised by communism and
democracyalike, but still want
ed their place in the sun.

Thomas Ort lived in
Czechoslovakiafrom 1990-
1992 doing researchfor the
Anti-Defamation League.He
now works for the Soros
Foundationsin New York.

1989: Hardly A Revolution
The original platformof the RepublicanParty was uniquein its
rejection ofthe November1989 revolution in which power was
partly transferredfrom the communistregime to Havel’s Civic
Forum. TheRepublicans complainedthat the "Velvet Revolu
tion" was not a revolution at all, but rather a transferof power
from one set of communiststo another. Thisbeliefstemmedin
large part from the wealth of unansweredquestionsconcerning
the revolutionarychain of eventsthat began on November 17,

_____________________

1989 and resultedin thepolitical
arrangementsbetweenCivic
Forum and the KSC Commu
nist Party ofCzechoslovakia.
In spite of several investigations
into the circumstances,much
remains unclear.

On the surface, the Velvet
Revolutionbeganon November
17, 1989, as a peacefulmarch
commemoratingthedeathof the
studentleaderJanOpletal at the
handsof the Nazis in 1939. An
annual event, the officially
sanctionedmarchhad beenused
by studentsfor many years as a
thinly veiled anti-government
demonstration. The marchers
were met in downtown Prague
by an overwhelmingforce of
riot police which attackedthe
crowd. In this "massacre"sev
eral hundred people were
severely beaten and one
marcherwas allegedlykilled.

Thesebeatings,and espe
cially the deathof the marcher,
becamethe focal points for
popular outrage againstthe
regime andthe catalyst forrev
olutionary change. By the end

So what ifthey don’t take
me seriously.One daythey’ll
wakeup and I’ll bepresident
or prime minister, and that
will bebadluck for them."

Miroslav Sladekat pressconference,Brno, 1992.
[ThomasOrt]
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of the following week, hundredsof thousandsof citizenswere
demonstratingall acrossCzechoslovakia demandingan end to
the KSC’s monopoly on political power. Only later was it
revealedthat the studentwho had been"killed" was most like
ly a secret policeoperativeand thathis deathhad beenstaged.

It is generallybelievedthat therewas somekind of collu
sion between elementsof the StB the Czechoslovakstate
security police and certain reform-mindedcommuniststo
replace the hardline governmentof Milos Jakesand Gustav
Husakwith a regimemore in tune with the Sovietmodel of the
Gorbachevera. But it is also acceptedthat whateverplans
existed tobring in a Gorbachev-stylegovernmentwent awry
when demonstrators rejectedthe reform-communistLadislav
Adamecand vociferously demandedthat Vaclav Havel
becomepresident. It seemsthat onceunleashed,the forcesof
the revolution and the will of the peoplecould not be con
tained. In spiteof importantgaps in the historical record, few
disputethe legitimacyof Havel’s rise to power.

Even after the elections ofJune 1990 clearly reaffirmed
Civic Forum’s mandate,Sladekwas amongthose who actedin
the turmoil of the revolutionarydays in order to discountthe
legitimacy of the new government. Sladek aligned himself
with the likes of Miroslav Dolejsi, author ofthe appropriately
namedAnalysisof the 17th of November1989, a political trea
tise claiming the whole revolu
tion to be a Jewish-Bolshevik-
Masonic conspiracyorchestrat
ed by the combined powersof
the StB, KGB, CIA, and
Mossad. In Dolejsi’s conspira
cy, Havel and the opposition
movement Charter77 [founded
by dissidentsin 1977 following
the Helsinki accords, the Char
ter was a call to the Czechoslo
yak government to respect
human rights and civil free- [Electromap,Inc.]
doms] werepawnsof theselarg
er forces in the struggle for
world power. Civic Forum was
depictedas a group of communistan-ivisteswho lay waiting in
the wings, ready to assumepower in the event ofany distur
bance. Sladekwrote the introductionto an editionof the Anal
ysis co-publishedby the RepublicanParty.

ThoughSladek accepts Dolejsi’sbasic thesis, he doesnot
delve into the particulars of the larger conspiracy.Sladek is
neithera conspiratorialistnor an ideologueand the Republican
Party adheresto no apparent agenda.On the contrary,Sladek
is a pragmatistwho well understandsthe nature ofthe coun
try’s transformationand its political consequences.As earlyas
January 1990,Sladekrecognizedthat "the openingof the eco
nomic market,of capital, and of wealthcannotoccur without a
dramaticdecline in the standard ofliving and a corresponding
increasein social tension. Those thingsradicalizethe popula
tion, and that’s when our time will come." The Republican
strategyhasbeento heightenthis radicalizationthroughhatred
andfear-mongering.

Sladek easily capitalizedon fears of communistrecidi
vism. Every Republicanenemy was labeled either acommu
nist or a sympathizer. One such communist was Havel

himself, who, in spiteof his years in prison for defiance ofthe
totalitarian regime, was continually denouncedby Sladekas a
collaborator.Sladekpreachedthe total elimination ofthe com
munist party and the removal of communistsfrom all areasof
power and influence within Czechoslovaksociety. At the
same time,he called for an extensionof the lustrace laws-a
screeningprocess designedto ferret outthosewho hadsecretly
collaboratedwith the regimeand its police.

Sweepingthe Streets Clean
Sladek’s stancevis-à-vis the communistsbecamefar more
alarming following his notoriousdeclarationin 1991 to "march
through the streets of Pragueand sweepeverythinginto the
Vltava [river]." At the time, "everything" was taken tomean
all vestigesof communism, butit soonbecame clearthat Sladek
had much morein mind. "Everything" came to include all that
was distasteful to the RepublicanParty. At the top of the list
were Gypsies,followed by Vietnamese and otherminorities.
Not far behind were journalists,politicians, and other public
figures who dared crosshis path. At meetingsof the Republi
can Party, anyone raising even theslightest objectioncould
expect to be shouted down and quickly usheredout. Sladek
was known to treat journalists with similardisdain, sometimes

dismissingthem with a wave of
the hand and an order to his
heavies:"Sweepup this mess."

But it was the Gypsies,the
largestnon-Slavic group in
Czechoslovakia,who bore the
brunt of Republicanattacks.
During the communistyears,
governmentpolicy called for
the assimilation ofGypsiesinto
Czechoslovak society.Large
numbers were movedfrom
rural Slovakia into industrial
and urban northernBohemia,

________________________

to the widespreadresentment
of the local populations. Rela

tions have remainedtenseand Gypsiesare blamedtoday for
rising burglariesandvandalism. Certaintowns in northern
Bohemia havedeclaredstates ofemergencyconcerningthe
Gypsy population.

Anti-Gypsy racismmanifested itselfmost openly at Repub
lican Partyrallies whereSladektypically characterizedGypsies
as "inferior," as "animals" or simply as "subhuman". Fromris
ing crime to "moral degeneration",he lay theblame for
Czechoslovakia’ssocial malaise squarelyon the Gypsies’
doorstep. His concretesuggestionsincludedthe imposition ofa
curfew on the Gypsy populationand even forceddeportations.
In one instance,he offered an Alfa Romeosports car to the
policeforce of the first town to rid itself of the mostGypsies.

In practical terms, theRepublicanParty has soughtpas
sageof an ostensibleimmigration law that is in fact aimedat
Gypsieswho are not legally registered inthe CzechRepublic.
In a poll taken ina northern Bohemiantown that voted heavily
for Sladekin the June 1992 elections,the two most commonly
cited reasonsfor voting for the RepublicanParty were"the
Gypsyproblem"and "the liquidationof the communists."
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A Call For Greater Czechoslovakia
The RepublicanParty also cultivated a militant form of
Czechoslovaknationalism. They strongly opposedthe breakup
of Czechoslovakiaand advocatedthe reclamationof Sub
CarpathianRuthenia,a region of easternSlovakia thatwas
annexedby the Soviet Union following World War II and
which now belongsto Ukraine. In March 1992,Sladektraveled
to the Sub-Carpathianregion and declared:"We are not on the
territory of Ukraine. This is part of the CzechoslovakFederal
Republic." Sladek hasestablisheda regionaloffice of the
RepublicanParty in Ukraine. Many months afterthe fact,
Sladek continuedto reject the breakupof Czechoslovakiaand
maintainedhis calls for the return of Sub-CarpathianRuthenia
to Slovakia-acountry he does not represent. Sladek’s revan
chism in turn playedinto the handsof Slovak nationalistswho
are sensitiveto anyperceivedinfringementof their sovereignty.

Sladek’sobjectionsto the breakupof Czechoslovakiaare
likewise driven by his visions of grandeur fora greater
Czechoslovakia. Accordingto the Republicanchairman,fear
of a resurgentCzechoslovakia drovethe West to conspire for
its demise. Forhim, the 1938 Munich Conferencein which the
Sudetenlandwas surrenderedto Germany,wasreplayingitself:
"We won’t allow anotherMunich! Havel, [Czech PrimeMin
ister Vaclav] Klaus, and [SlovakPrime Minister Vladimir]
Meciar have soldus to the Germans. The West is afraid of a
unitedCzechoslovakia.Todaywe havethe bestchance ever of
becomingthe world’s fourth superpowerafter the USA, Rus
sia, and China." Sladek has advancedthis interpretation
despitethe public opposition of most Westerngovernments
towardsthebreakupof Czechoslovakia.

A Movable Platform

Sladek’sstancebetraysa profoundsuspicionof Western
democracyand the marketsystem. He has ridiculed Western
election monitorsand has brushedasidecriticism of the lus
trace proceedingsby internationalhuman rights organizations.
Thoughhe has sought tocharacterizehimself as an economic

reformer, Sladekmay actuallyhavemore in commonwith Sb
vakia’s proto-socialist Meciar,than with the CzechRepublic’s
ThatcheriteKlaus. Sladekhasrepeatedlycriticized the saleof
state-ownedbusinessesto foreign companiesas well as the
large scaleof foreign investmentin Czechoslovakia.The
detailsof his own economicplans remainelusive.

In actual dealingswith the West, and the United Statesin
particular,Sladekcleverly employsa double standard.In a visit
to the U.S. in May 1992, Sladek cast himselfas a friend of
Americaand champion ofbusinessand the market. Taking
advantageof thecoincidenceof names, Sladekforged a spurious
link betweentheCzechoslovak RepublicanParty andthe Ameri
canGOP. He targetedthe large Czechoslovakimmigrantcom
munity of suburbanChicago and in fact received widespread
supportfrom local and nationalpoliticians of the area. Ameri
canleaderswere so convincedof Sladek’s staturein Czechoslo
vakia that they literally rolled out the redcarpetfor him.

He was personallywelcomedto Chicagoby State Senator
Judy Barr Topinkaand Governor of IllinoisJim Edgar, who
saw fit to commendSladkfor his efforts to bring "true free
dom and democracy"to Czechoslovakia.Later, in Washing
ton, D.C., Sladek met withIllinois CongressmenHyde and
Lipinsky. Photographsof Sladekwith theseAmericanpoliti
cians werewidely publicizedby the CzechoslovakRepublican
Party during the 1992 electioncampaign, increasingthe party’s
credibility and contributing toits electoral success. While in
the United States, Sladektailored his agenda forAmerican
consumption,softeninghis attackson Havel, and evencompli

Vaclav Havel, President of the CzechRepublic.
[Richard ORourke,The SorosFoundations]

Czech Republic Prime Minister VaclavKlaus.
[ThomasOrt]
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Into the Mainstream

mentinghim occasionally. Back in Czechoslovakia, however,
Sladek proclaimedthat he hadobtainedmaterial from an
unspecified archive inWashingtonthat conclusivelyproved
that Havel hadbeena communist.

The Rising Cult of Sladek

Sladek’scommitmentto the principles of democracyhas been
questionedalmost from the moment of his appearanceon the
Czechoslovakpolitical scene. Indeed,some of the most stri
dentcriticism hascome fromwithin the ranks of hisown party.
In December1991, a foundingmemberand formerRepublican
chairman,Jiri Kohout was expelledfrom the party following
repeated disputeswith Sladek. Soon after his expulsion,
Kohout told reporters:"Republican ChairmanMiroslav Sladek
is a dictator. His only concernis himself and hisown popular
ity." Sladekhasoften madeclear that his personand the party
are synonymousand thathe will not tolerateany internalchal
lenge to his authority. In subsequentpowerstruggles within
the RepublicanParty, severalother deputieswho criticized
Sladek‘ s undemocratic leadershipand dictatorial management
of the party havelikewise beenexpelled.

A cult of personalityhas sprung up aroundSladek. At a
rare pressconferenceand public addressin Bmo, awide vari
ety of Sladek memorabiliawas displayed. To be sure, there
were the ubiquitous Sladek pinsand posters; more unusual
were the paintingsand articlesof clothing. During the long
and painful years of Communist oppression,Sladekhad turned
to painting for solaceand hadeven soldsomeof his works for
cash. Nowthe mustard-huedstreetscenes,impassivestill
lifes, murky landscapesand garish abstractionswere all avail
able for public scrutiny.

The clotheswere relicsof Sladek’sfame,political and oth
erwise: a jacket, torn at the shoulder during a scuffle with
police; a shirt, ripped duringa similar incident; the tie worn in
his famousposter; anda hathe once woreas an extrain a film.
To devotees ofthe Republicancause,Sladek is a visionary-
the one who showedthem the forest from the trees inthe chaos
of post-Communist disintegration. Amidstthe confusion, he
has designatedclear enemiesand drawn the battle lines for
them.

On June5-6, 1992, Sladekand the RepublicanParty shedtheir
fringe statusand enteredthe mainstream ofCzechoslovakpoli
tics. TheRepublicanParty won nearly 7% of the vote and
gainedseatsin all housesof Parliament: fourteenseatsin the
Czech NationalCouncil, and sevenseatsin both the Chamber
of Nations and theChamberof the People. Economically
depressednorthern Bohemia emergedas aRepublican
stronghold,with Sladek winning over 10% of the vote in that
region. In the industrial center of Usti nad Labem,the Repub
licans won nearly 17% of the vote, second only tothe Civic
DemocraticParty of Vaclav Klaus.

By contrast,the electionswere a major upset for Civic
Movement,spiritual heir to therevolutionaryCivic Forum,
which failed to clearthe 5% hurdle necessary to enterParlia
ment. Although the RepublicanParty ran as a nationalparty,
campaigningin both the Czechand Slovakrepublics,the num
ber ofvotes it received inSlovakia was insignificant,establish
ing it firmly as a Czechphenomenon.

It was once thoughtthat the RepublicanParty was nothing
more than a passingdistraction at the margins ofthe
Czechosbovakpolitical scene. Today,the party is recognized
as a permanent fixtureon the political landscape ofthe Czech
Republic. It has quietly becomea viable andlegitimatepoliti
cal alternative. Moreover,the Republican Party’s presencein
Parliamenthas given it a new status. In testimonyto his
newly-foundpalatability and respectability,Sladek receiveda
substantial number ofvotes fromoutsidehis own party during
one of his bids forthe country’s presidency.

From its origins in the turmoil of the revolution to its suc
cessin the 1992 elections, the RepublicanParty has steadily
cultivatedthe sentimentsof the disaffectedand disenfranchised
in Czech society. While Sladek wascondemnedas a psy
chopathand a fool by both the mediaand the political estab
lishment,he hasrepeatedly proventhat he is not. In the
Republican Chairman’sown words: "So what if they don’t take
me seriously. Oneday they’ll wake up and I’ll be presidentor
prime minister,and that will bebad luck for them."

Lantern," New YorkReviewof Books.vol. 36, issue
21 22, January 18, b990,p42.

ErnestGeliner. Nations and Nationalism. Cornell Uni
versity Press,1983.
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uncertainrrengm: Afl interviewwitn vaiav navel,
New YorkReviewof Books,vol. 38, issue 14, August
15, 1991,p. 6.

Sladekaddressingthecrowd, RepublicanPartyrally, Brno, 1992
[ThomasOrt]
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